ASEMA SMART API
Automated connectivity
In the jungle of Internet of �ings APIs, you
need technology that bridges ICT systems.
Smart API is a powerful, data-centric, open
source connectivity toolkit for eﬃcient IoT.

http://www.smart-api.io

ROLES
Smart API gives you a free, open source software development kit (SDK) which makes creating smart, linkeddata capable Internet of �ings solutions easy. �e SDK features a range of predeﬁned roles that let you set
up a new entity in a network and get connected securely in a matter of minutes. To get started, pick a role,
autogenerate code with the free SDK, and you'll have the core of the system ready to go.

A server is an entity that
oﬀers some resource to
external parties. A
server could for instance
host a database of
sensor measurements.

A client accesses the API of some
server to perform actions and get
data. �e client could for example
be a mobile control application or
an automated algorithm.

A notiﬁer is neither a pure
client nor a server but just a
party that informs its state to
interested recipients. For
example measurement
sensors are typically notiﬁers.

DEFINITIONS
Smart API deﬁnes data using linked data ontologies. �ese
make it possible for ICT systems to automatically conﬁgure
themselves when they connect to a new party, greatly
speeding up integration. Ontologies also deﬁne and explain
the meaning of data, which helps engineers understand the
systems they connect to without furher documentation.
Ontologies also ensure data remains understandable far to
the future when stored for later use.
�e data deﬁnitions of Smart API are extendable for new
applications. Automated testing ensures the conformance
with core deﬁnitions. �ese deﬁnitions constitute the joint
knowledge of a domain, which helps designers in getting
the system features correct right from the start.

DISCOVERY
Service discovery is crucial for connecting previously
unknown services. Smart API Services, including Smart API
Find and Smart API Secure act as directory services which
enable the automated search of new entities that join the
standard. �ey provide tools for single sign-on to systems,
and secure data transfer between systems.

